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The meeting ~1s called to cador at 1.35 p .lm. 

ADOFTIOU OF TtE AQSNM 

The P-m= (interpcabtion from Cbirtaa.1 t In aooordanoe uith the 

%mci.sianr t&ten by tbhs Council at the 2643x8 meeting, I invite the repreuentitive 

of Ilorocw to take a plra at thecouncil table, x invite the capreSmb3tfVa of the 

Palestine LibecrtPw Ocgxinizaticn tn take a place at the Counoil tablet I IWttO 

the rapcasantat5vo9 of mad, Jardan, Pdsistur, Saudi Atabk &xi% the %yrian Arab 

bpublu to ta&a the plmxs rwervd for them at the ri%e of the Council Chadet. 

At the invitition of the Preeidmt, wr. Afaoui (mm3coo).took a place at the 

Council tablet Ur. Terzi (Pelutine ~iimration Drgmiration) todr a place at the 

Council tables Mr. ?htenyehu (Israel), Mr. ksrmd (Joedan), w. %b& Piawaa 

(Peki8k 1). Mr. %hihabi mudi U&A*) mid nt. El-Fattal (%ytian Arab %epublic) 

t0dc Um p1-d8 rwarved for them rt the si& of tha Counuil Ctmebet. 

The ePEiLDrPlT Cinterpcetatian from Chineue)t I should like to inform 

Hesber8 of the Council that f tmve receivrd letters from the repreaentitives of 

%gyp, the Libyan Arab ~aMhLviyo and Qatar in whl& they raquwt to be invited to 

partiaipate in thu dfscuoeion of the item on tbe Cotmcil~s aqmda. In wnfoormlty 

with the usuul practice, and with the comae of the Council, I pcopcmr to fnvfte 

those cepceeentatlvas to take gdbrt in the %iacus*im, vithwt the right to voti, In 

accordsnce Vfth the relevant pcwiefon~ of the Charter *nd rule 37 of the COunci1'8 

pauisim,al rules of procedure. 



At the invitation of the Prmidmt, Mx. Bhaku (mypt), Hr. Azzuouk (Libyan 

CLrab Jamabiriya) and ‘Hr. al-Xawri (Qn’u) took the phcos resuved for then at ti- 

8th Of t!?e CounciP Cbatiec. 

CorPacil that L haye trc8ivm¶ a lettu &+rd 2lJanuv~y 1986 froa the Chaknrn of 

.P bwetbohamur ta rayu+rtthatI be allcued to psrticipate in the 

&curi$y Wil’8 oa&taiUuatioo of the item ,The s,itUation in th6 oceuptd 

lkab territorlarn in acoor&awas with the provl8ion8 of rule 39 of the 

CabmcU*s prwisicmal rule8 of procedure In ry capbcfg a6 Chairman of the 

Corrittue aa t&e S&arch0 of the Inalien& atghhta of the Palestinian Peopla.~ 

QI pcwlow occasions, tim LcuCity Council h&8 extefidrd ifMJitatiOfI@ to 

reprerntrtivw of other twited Hations houie8 in mnnactfon with the fsonribcation 

of Yttwl on it8 agem%. In accordance with past p8cttccr in thie mttef, I[ 

wopmt that the Ca4mail rxtmd an LnvttJtion wlar rule 39 of ita ptwisional 

rule8 of poorduct to th* Chairam of tkio CmPttee on tha Bxucielr of the 

tlu15*tile Rippk of thePrlestintan paop1*. 

fbue being no &$WtiCSI, It i8 no &Cibd. I shall fnVite him t0 Oak% a 

Plwa at the Cotnet table ui’m he fs called upor% U addmss Uto Council. 

Oh+ bcucity Comcil will nou raemu its conaidrrationcl t.he ftem on its 

l 99ndP. 



-. - 
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(~Teztfl, PLO) 

China ha3 never failed to Qemmetzate it8 eolidazity with the Pelrstine Liktatkn 

Qzganization, tha uole 01~5 legitiuto zepzeaentativo of tlw Palmtinian peqble. We 

hwe full confidence that your Sir, with your uiedom aml pmdonao, will lcrad the 

doliberation of thio Ccmcil on a wtzuctive aouzse conducive to the l tteinaent 

of peeca and justica in the land of peace, Palestine. 

On behalf of the Paleetfnian pea~le, the Paleotine Likz8tion Ozgoniration 

wiahor to expzesr it3 thank3 to the meabezo of the Security Council, pazticulerly 

those YaUr3 that joined in extending the invitation to us to participate in thi3 

Bebate. The paztioipation of the principaL party to the Areb-X3zoeli uunflict in 

the dabatrs and endewouzs under tiw ampicar of tb United blations is a 

prerequisite to tha achievement of a just soluticm to tha canfUct. 

I &ml1 hot repeat information of which th Council has already beefi Irdvieed, 

in zegaz0 to the l iturtion teaulting fzcm yet another: 13zaeli rt of aggza3sion 

ag8inst tlw Boly City of Jeruualew end againat the Paleatinien people. I would 

only inform the Ccuncil, in addition to what io in th dcmuunt8 thet have been 

circuhnted ind in the sktemnta m&e this norning hero, that th* e+c.ePled 

HWstry of ~efeace of Iezael he8 zeque3ted the Cabinet to eppzovr the conokrmtfon 

of rwidemxw in th@ heart of the city of Hebron. Thi8 aut i8 ie itself a furthaz 

violation 02 the ztghts of tha Paluntfnlan Arab people in the oity of EebEOW 

Thi3 morning the repzewntattve of fsraal, the accupying POUW# atat&! to the 

Ebcurity Council that what bed sparked the confrontation on Y Jammty 1986 ha&' been 

a couztwy - that fm the word he UW - tour by wubez& of the Rnarwt Inter&z 

torithe end that the viait hti beon co-ozdinated witR the Welen 8upzema 

council. Well, 1 dn not know if he ~83 telling cRe truth, because th* mmmt 

Spaaket, UC. 8chfow Hillel, wa8 reported by tha Daily BulletIn of the +wlsh 

Tel%~sphic Agtq a3 ha-ring aaLd tbt he w&e hot &V&z* of the Visit, nor ydze the 



(Mr. ‘Perti, P&O) 

Moslem religious authorities who Ytmre ueualfy iaformd. So f really do not know 

w&, ie telling the trut3: tbe Speaker of tbe fncocvut 0r tbo raprarantcrtivr of th 

junta in P61 Aviv. 

Even an I rgdreeu thie CWnoiP, x NUM OUL ugly city, ml-~udo - J~rueel~ - 

vitb all St# glorier. m-cm tb nmmt of oliwa uxoam the valley of Kidron l t.mdU 

t& Mj@Stic BUU AbSbrrif with tbe golden maw of the E(Ock, and thm Down of the 

Wrnjei Al-Aqu with its Umarrto. Jul tbia ia on the plateau of Houat Morfab. w. 

8alQ&liniNW, &nd &rticuXarly we Jerusalemitem, born and refeed in Jeruul~m, 

oonatantly live menaly and rpiritually in that epeciflc l urrounding. The dte 

UM cbuwn by tbm Almighty to mark the centre of buaanity and humn love. 

Chnturim& befoco the arrival of &braham, tbot Amb be&win, 8nU his tribe in the 

hbd of Cururn, fron Ur of the Chaldaee, Mount #ori& h&d lurked a 8ite for 

wrsbip. About 5,000 yeatr &go - that ir, *ose than 1,000 years before Abram 

areived in Jerusalem - the CaMmites lived in Je~uulem. Indeed. that oily wu 

naad after oiw 00 the Canaanite gods, Oroaale~. since that tiw, the top of the 

hill - tint woriah - b8m ken devoted to religious or cultic rite*. 

The Bible tello ut tbat Abraham sofourrmeU in the lmd of the Phlli8tinee wny 

days - tba Pbilirtid we the l ncertorr of eba Paloatfniana. The Bible aleu tell8 

urn th8t cdl tmpted Abraham md tolrl him to take hir 8on Into the land of #oriab 

md offer him tbero for a burnt offering. Wm we also told that Joehua leU the 

Bebrrw invasion of tbm lmd of wan, but Jabus - which YYY then the naae of 

Jerucaler - bell3 out. BWIB ruccs~~ in colhguering tti city atote 3,000 yarrs 

WO* Solomon, Dwfd*s non‘ built in Jerusalem the telplo - and hr@ I quotr fr6m 

the Bib3.e - -to set there the ark of the covenant of the lards (2 Kirwe 6:19), 



(kir. T*rli, Pta) 

It warn in t.+e T-10 that Jwur ueo found, at the age of 12, ritting in kh@ 

nid6t of tha dootors, urb ‘all that heard him WC. a&xaiw l t bi* udwt.a&ing’ 

(St. Luke 2r47), Xt was in tbm T-1. that Jew8 taught daily8 'but the chief 

pr 1*8t8 and the acrib8 l .  l 8o+Jght to dortroy him” (St. Luke 19047) became b use 

tm&:.~g the truth and love. 

Tha Tenpk wa8 dr&msyed by a 'foreign occu~irq power" end the rock on Haunt 

lQori& uam left upowg until Ih* CaliM omar Ibn Al-llhattab received the City frar 

ttb8 Patrirrch of Jerunlem, Saphrmiurr. ok: ordered the buslding of a uxque 011 

Writ ?&xi&~ near the -@lam at which the Pxaphat had tethered his nireculoue horstr 

Al-Eurag before l mcmxltng to heaven. The mosque 6nd the X8ru Al-Sharii wete built 

in vunet*tim - mt in p~ofartion. The afta 18 hirtory to .db belfWer8 in 

mnotheiu - Jews, Chrirttanm rad xoelm alike. Sksce tha aetventh century the 

ma.lm have guarded the xoly shrine with VemcatiolP ud r-t l sd et great coat 

they cotutder it thdr fiKrt Ii&l&~ 

What the Council ie mv oonaidoring ir the policy ati p&n of 18fu& the 

ZiOd8t tiupyinq Power, to Wlirh @ landmuk in civiliuti&I and the bi8tOry Of 

mankind, to Bauolish & mydo of b~otborhod, lmq and pace. 1nrael 18 d&ermine8 

ta @ran on8 of the aomxata achfwemmnta of the At&m and noelem. Icratl vante 

to b~lib l r~~igi~~ -ret-q ati doer not l -n writ to think of itr continuing 

to lam a piece of reveref&e and eanctity. What occupying mter8 accuyied Jermalcm 

but the Sanctuary wa* left intwt l nd temeined l plu3e af uorrhip. 

In the auamer of 1967, Zioni8t rrmd troapr otocmu3 the Roly City of 

~~KUM~R, ud iMediately QrCCemded to l lter its cher&zter, dcsagrephi~ 

o0qorrftion, institutionel rtructute and 4t*tuls alang with cmrying out simikm 

polfcies end ptactfccs In tie athae occupied Pahstinian territories. 



(nr. Tetsi, PLO) 

It im irporbnt to rwrll hecb tkmt on l5 Aqjuot 1961 Aluf Gwen, the Chief 

-i to the Ioruli rrwd foama, hmld l wrviar of Tiaha 8’Av Vinh in t& 

Eatu Jk1-shrif. A. claimed that the ratk of tha Dam&l Mosque w. not tin 

foundation atonr of the T-b and that It was theretogo UC& against the principles 

of the Jewi& faith to pray an it. Gsren bad to -1 furtbc pkno for rrtvfuos 

in tlw IWU Al-Sbrif bacawr m 21 Uguht 1967 tlu Chief bbbiruk put up a 

notice at the antrums of tb BIKUP AI-Shrif u~crping that Jm WCY) fo9rbibbn by 

tb*ir roligiouo PWO to enter. X fw day6 ago - .WI X0 J8nwry 1986 - the 

Joruulwa PC+, 8s~ Irr~li drily, t.port.d that the “Chief R&bin&t ha sot 

ChongeB itm otMcr that Jm ELI rOfbi4d.n to rrornd tb T-l.& Kount”. That VW 

annou~& by a spoke-n far Mhkenarrl Chief R&b0 kbraham Shagiru. 

i&r& w VouLd wnture to l akz why, then, th@ provarstion by the -8-t 

wuberBaIxY tha othar thug,0fGer8hmso1ut?n? ow Of thMl*tterr eat baa km 

cfrculatd biro vkrr clou to everyona bra what krdwm Solomon ruprewnts. 
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(Hr. Terri, PLO) 

That ycovccetion ia daflnitely l leo l violetion of the Jowish Hal&m, the 

Jauieh lrv. 

The repcewntattvo of Trlhviv tells the CoumAl in him letter (S/17739) of 

15 Jmwary 1986 that 

“SaVeral mWbrm of the Inkrior Coenfttee of the Kneuet weda m a routine 

vidt to the Floly Pl&coe9. 

aut Gorrhon Solorocr ud the othera - namely, Geule Cohen 8nd Yuval Neeman - 

ate not ma&hero of the Znterfor Comittee of the Krmwet, M what ware they dafrng 

there? What aaka8 utteto grave ie the rpporrranca of a mombar of the Cabinet of 

the Uraeli r&dot junta, the butder of Sabts and Shatila - the criminal 

Ariel Slamron - on 9 Jenuery 1984. aia virit to the unctuary is definitely not 
\ 

part of the routine viaits, and th attempt to hofat the foraeli flag on top of the 

nosgue Is no rautiiw, - it i# l prowcation. 

Thic t8 not the fire time ttm Security Council hec eddreoaed the l ftuation in 

the occupied Arab territorier. Nor ir it the firat the that the Security Coumi.1 

ha16 Mdreoud the situation in the ably City of JerucaPea, and rpecifically the 

outtageoua Tsnaeli 4cts of deaocration and profanation of relfgiou8 ehsinee, 

f~lamic in particular, and specifically the Al-H&r&m Al-Sharff. In 1969 the 

Council considered the mrioue situation ierultitq from the crfra of mmm 

nritted on 21 August 1969 against the Holy Al-hqc* Mosque in Jeruoalwa. It v4l3 

deacrfbad as L cairn of regtuarfon to barbarity, and it vae ptnteU out that 

-Events of tbf6 nature have bud no prall~l in &he history of Jerusalea for 

cmturiem prior to Israeli military occupatiwi,e 

In All~u~t X969 it vaa the cxir of arson. Earlier it we8 digging near Al-Aqoe 
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(NC. Tuti, PLO) 

Ihrine. The arson bappermd three bay0 after the Zollou~ atory apparred in the 

tarad& Yudiot Ahcawt an 18 &uguat 19698 

l A group of sitar mamb.ca that l rrzved ftm rruw for a tour kercr ode 8 

pllqrtrryie yeaterhy to the Toql* Uount. They made a aremnial Quad* 

against the door of Al-Aqaa Kaque) atar a mama prayer they procawldl to the 

Teqlr Mount thrmgh Bab-Al-&ag)urhah. They rushed quiokly to tb step8 

leading to the mfmQu* and taondwted the prrada. They wera addrraaed ky tboir 

tcm~~tot,uhoer~trined tot&ttaimatbtthaic tmtatoodon tba mat 

ucred apot of tha Jeviah -10, a spot that strangera triad to adz., but in 

the future it u&d boom tbo nation*8 cerhre, on which the Tegim WwlU k 

built *Mv.” 

The Yew York Time8 on 15 January 1986 reported: 

mh Jvvirb n&iCma~iata, htwWW, in8i.t On QtiyillfJ on tha Wt, Or St 

haat 00 the adge, to uavhrlina the Jauiah paqplo’a clafw to sovereignty 09.1: 

the area.’ 

I think the linka~ hue i8 very clear. 

In 1982. cm bator 8un4ry, 13 Ajpril, a group of IarulO soldier8 ontend 

Al-nrru Al-shat if. onaofth+r,Alanfknryewawn, brondimhing l United 

Ilhtea-n&e H-X6 l auault rifle, tcmk aim at a 6%year-old mm who uaa wrehippfng 

and shot hia dead. A 2syaa~-old uotahippar use 8180 ahot. Man Gao&m enterad 

the a&red Moaqua ad akmt at worabipgmra. C?vrr 50 WZQ injured. That vaa an act 

og Stat.0 ketodam, part of a pattrrn 0P rqx*oaiv8 and crtd-ial oprraticms dud 

l ‘c terro+t+ing thr vtctfma of forrlgn occap8tion. 

Iara~l haa fm right8 over Jaruulem. un amferal occraiona ttui aIcurlty 

fh~ncfl ha8 dtrteminti tht the maeurea taken by Isrml, Ix&h &ainistcative m& 

tagt.alst:fve, ix@ null md void. Thus Jerusalem ia b*ymd Israel.'* atwertignty. 
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(Kr. Terri, PLO) 

18raei ir Oh6 caauQying P0ver , and in duty-teuiul tv abide by the rmt- Of 

internatiOnal law, tb provirions of the rourth Genowa Cowontion and the ralovant 

z+aolution@ of the United Naticna - prwdwly tha t8solutiOns adqated w  * 

6euurIty Council, mt of tka unanimudy. Thua tb meto prasance in tha 

Swctuary cf m m@w?mrs of the Interior Ccmittaa of tha Knarutt i6 a violation 

and bfdnitcly en l ttqpt ko prcvcke a canSrantattan, hading tc an waalation of 

tha iron-fiat policy ob the acoupying FQUW agahbt the Pdmtinian pecpl*. l%* 

Itnessot s&ala with uttera aLlacting Iaruli aovaroignty, and the ocsupiad 

territory, including Jeruoalam, doea Iwt ccnm UI%UW that aoverelgnty. 

kt w  rwall tbt Hr. Abba X&n,, the thrn Mini&w fot Foreign Affair8 of 

18rae1, informed tha 60~C~t8q-G~ker8~~ on 10 July 1967 (s/6052) that the WaEU6ea 

adoptad by X8rael in Jarufd~ 

%eIate tc, thta integration of hruirlam in the ad8inirtratlv~ am9 municipal 

imphero** 

am3 the tha Yawme 

%daie to public utilitir8, aunioipd Md adminimtr8tiv~ frailiti*8w. 

On 10 Juutcry 1985 W Xotutli daily RaearMs raported that an invrmtigatioo 

by the uaputy city mginnt, YO’Sl Narinno, had indiue.ed that the Waqf ilad mot 

violated any conrtrwklm Iawo in and around the Shrim. Whether or not the DIpUtY 

City Pnginear ha8 legal authority, at leuk it ia a v#inicipaL utter. hccorddmg to 

the nawspapr*a findixqrr tha l lhgatiow of the 6nerut ma&err and the ~~rchon 

bolcro#l group, the ~w-calldl Faithful of the T-1, Mount, ate totally b~~lru. 

a__.. Lc- ----LA- a-- A-L L-2 ---- CIUL *inm spwmd.GHi *.* a--- a m---e A -a&L- Luu Lu ,ruJ‘IIcI “li.C LNIIIxIa -* a *.wwiif* -acLosa SwaTQ WC-4 ~“r=.=.=s~Y” 

cOmpl4inta that the Kolrlra raligiaus authorities w8re allowing iklagal ccfmtnUcti0n 

on tha Tsaple Mount? It vaat c~ported by the &vfeh Telegraphic Agrncy, which hra3 



inford ttw world that the prrsan@e of that Chaitteo ua8 to invewotigatr 

arqblnto that tin no&am religicur l uthoritira uwro l llcwinql illegal 
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(Hr. Tet~i, PLO) 

omlrrtructios\. ORI would think that it ~88 a matter exc1urivel.y for thm . 

mmiaipality, and not for tlm Anturet Interior Cksmittn. 

In rdditioo to violatiarcr of the &wish Ealacchr law8 and the norm8 Of 

htetMtf& bU 8nd th dWi6iOM Of m Securffy Council, thu lkpiity Mayor of 

Jo~uaalm, Wirsir z-v, called for tha lavelling of tba cccupiad Old City of 

Jerwabm - t&t i6, raxing it to thm ground, Ho redahd the rtmmpaper It01 Fia’ir, 

on 10 Juwrry thir yew, that Bur Gution M W ruch a plan in rind. Ek ‘advocated 

the Uaollmhing of the OM City and EramfMring the Arab inhabitantr to an area to 

k comtcucteu far mmy frtm Zmruulua. H* furtbar dvocatd in their okd the 

cen6truction of a new city, where Jwirh nwcmeto uculd be orttlod. 

cm 22 #tar& 1979 the ImxrSty Council unanimxwly adopted remlutim 

446 (1979). which, agog other proviolow, arUblirhad a ~ouimmion to 

Wxmine tha uftuation relating to rettlemnto in the Arab territorieo 

cocupied 8ince lY67, including Jwuoale~.~ (romolution 446 (1979). para. 4) 

That ccmiuion of thm Soeurity Council va8 denied entry to the Arab occupied 

tetcitorier by the occupying Power. I wader whether tti invit8tion l xtmndad to 

the $wurity -1~ thia morning would k honoumd and whether tho mimion of 

t)w Sacurity Council would k enablob to enter and invawtigate the 6it~MAon 

rolatfng to J~rrrwlea l nd other Armb and Palestinian tortitoriWB occupid 

mince 1967. 
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(Kr. Ter81, PLO) 

That Comlrmlon prwentd a repart (5/13450) an 12 July 1979. The aowlurion8 

l nd rec~ndatlcuau Qulltai~ in that report were aefoopted unaniwwely by the 

Couwt1 al 1 KerGb 5980 - that lrr almost 8 aonthu after it warn presented. The 

Corri8Slon wa* requerted to continue to exuine the dtuaticui in the Arab 

ter~itotle~ aocupied l lnce 1967, in&adlng Jerumelu. 

A eaaxad report (5/14268) wes prepared and transalttad to the Prrmidtnt of the 

cauncll al 25 Koveaaber 1980. The repott aa, to the be6t of our knw18dger never 

croaEidera3 by the Couaoil. Kerr OM vocAorm why f&x aoce than five yeetm l report 

by a Coml8cion of the security COUML~ ir left to fremu and deep-freeze in the 

archive8 of tbe United Krtfonar though the &ecrekry-Genernl circuleted f&t 

rqmt, the CwnoiP tw not aem it fit to consider It. I 8heI3 not speculate on 

the reamosm for this failure of the Council. Hayk, 8 pwwrmnt amber ham 

thrortend to u&o itar veto and reject the report. x u not naming nasemr but that 

f* tbo only urpkrutim. 

ROrOwef, In 80 far a8 Jeruulem 18 conc*znodr the Ciammiroictn Wted 

*with gravs oonwrn that tsnefon ad confrontation between 18raa1 ati the 

18led.c world hwo incroamd, l s~l~lly following tha wactmant of 8 *basic 

law’ in the I~trull Xneswt praclriring a change in the charwter and 8trtua 

of the Uoly City vhlch haa also l fftctod Chrirtendor.” (s/14268, @era. 240) 

The Comlerion m&de the following cecamaa ndation: 

With regard to Jeruoelel, beming In rind what VW 8lredy mteted in Its 

previour reporta, the Corairoicm pgaln strongly recournda th&t the SecUtltY 

C4uncll urgr the Government of I8reeS to bplesmt fully the Cwn4~11 

- -_. -- 
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(Mr. Teed, PLO) 

But what im really very, very mignific*nt is the f#t that tbe C#rimmion did 

gwintto the real cmummr 

. . . . the problmuof mmttlemmntm and accupmtion rmfum f~ntmlproblmmm 

for peace. The lmger tbmy continur to plJrmPat, the gre8t.M the potential for 

rrcwlating tIm cfmfUut~. (pats. 

I . . . tb Cosimmiacr hmo op# to the c4xnslumion thmt mpprqprimtm wmys and 

-Mm undmr tbm au8pierr 02 tb unitmd wticam srbculd bm fouDd &a UP@*6 the 

situation in thm intmrrmtm of thm pmrtiom involved l nd in tbm intmromt Of 

me and mecurfty in the region mnd in the wurld l t 1uge.O (para. 2421 

Tt9.w Ln the opinion of the lYlJYra of the Co~immi~n, the cmumm im scwrtian, 

Pcolangeu CRxupmt isn. what the bLnci1 is conmideriag now is only on0 upmct of 

the derivmtivea of that occupation. 

Th inkrrutfesml camunity is of one opinion. That wmm rmfleCted l few weeks 

mgo in the Genmrml Jbmembly, vben it called for the convening of mn internmtiorul 

WwZe uonference under the mumpicem of tbe United IUmtiono. Genmrml Ammembly 

remolutfoa 38/S C w&m mgmin endorsed by an overwhelming amfority) it had 

Qveewbmlming rupport. Only the enemies of pmmce voted mqpinmt it. 

Tbm Smcurity Council is at thim point under an obligation to carry out itm 

flUtCtiUt8 urb to tmke concrmte Yamurem condwive to 8 comprmhmnmivm, jumt 8nd 

lacting pemoe. T’kat is urgent, nay it is Mimte, l nd cy) aam mmbm~ of thim 

Council, PmrtiCulmrly frUs mmoqJ thm pmramwnt ammberm, l huu3d be enmblmd to 

abmtruct tbm r0md and frm8 pmmmorge to pmacm. Uember stat08 mh0uM aW mmde to 

remmt rnd mnmure reoprot for th ptwimiorrm of conventi4xi8, and not to dlsragar& 

or l ncourmge others to dimrmgard, their obligatiar,m. Forty years hrve elmpmad 

mince the ChmrteE wmm empouumd, hut, madly enough, mt all tha Kembera have proved 

iaithlul to thatr camfkmnt t5 work for tnternrttcmal pewrce md recur%tY. 
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This Council inauguratea it8 uetingm thir yeart the Intetnatiowl Year or 

P*ace, by 4m~iUtcl.n~ acts 0C uggrwuian by 8 mdmr State - Imcaol - knt on 

undetoinirPg a11 rfforeo for peace through it8 auta of aggcrsrrion. The cIody in 

prwaribad in the Chartor. nuber States that camit th ctiu of tecrorimm 

ag8iMt oioilfuu, nrrkr State8 that occupy the territory of Qther8, IWmber St&e8 

that 63~4 not rwpoct or carry out ttm Uoci~ionm of th CocinciI dxsuld not & 

pomittod to maintain tbdr wrkrtiip. Thy are OutcaDtr, and thdr mabwmlaip 

should at leant b ruqmndu! until rtmh tinm am they behave Pn a oivilitd matmar. 

3% pfut8IDgwp (int*tprektion fra ChPnew)t I thanrlt the reprmmtatiwr 

of tbm Palestine LikrotioR orgmitatfon for the kind word8 ha sddcossed ta RIB. 

The nrrt l paaksr fm tbo cepceuntativ@ of Yocdm. X invite hti ta take L 

p-e at t& Cowcfl tablo ud to arke his atataunt. 

Mr, MSRAWX (Jordan) (intecpcetition fccu Arabic): It giver u gre8t 

plemxe ot tha outwt Lo congcatulat* you, Sir , on yout l Eumption of tim 

pra~~idoncy of this Council fop the ourtwt mth. f would wwro you of our 

Wlete contidenco tht your diploautic @kill, uimda and oonfiUmee will atand 

youiagocd ~krda8youowductthe~riroftbsCou~1cil ptodwtiwlyand 

l ff+ntively. 

I a8 alma pleased to expro*s our thanks and appreciation to your pcodmcemcm, 

tb8 Pecrrnent Ibprament4tiva of Burkina ?a&+ for his amn&Grry con4uct of the 

kr8inbu of the Council during him pcesidmmy la@t mth. 

I should like to aeizo this appcsctunity to congtat~lat8 the five new 

~*perutlent auf&em, Bulgar I* , tha Cungo, Ghana, the onfted &rab EMrater an8 

Venmuelr. We ui8h thm ewty 8u~c6ect in the prrfocunce of the tasks ssrigned to 

them. 
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(Mt. Kamrawi, Jordan) 

The Swority Cou~il io meting today to ccangid~t tha fata8t &A8 Of 

WWe8*im against Al-Ratam Al-S&tif in t&o ocoupi0d city of Al-j&ads. On 

WadnemSay, 8 5anuwy 1986, a numba of ma&eta of kbe Isr~di Kwent, accoq?mi~ 

by a group of 18rrali exttu~iece, ent*gd nl-aru Al-shrif with the ria of paving 

tha way for the irpoettfon of fetaeli oentrol over it and the oetablishment there 

of 8 phcr for prayer for ~:~rmte of t& h~i8h tdfgfan. Al-mrae Al-mat if ir 

tbo Pimt K&blah and the third Mli~et ehtim, ocbe of the romt l acred place8 of 

worship of IrUe. That ptovacstive attoqt aroueed the wreth of the nocll~ 

uotehipp8t8, who pievented the lIerae group from puranaing it8 l tt@SPt* 

The very caqxwftion of the Ier**li group w&b ground8 for l ueplcicm anil 

rbettuet on the part of the Hoohms. uong the pattioipant# rite Getehon SoloK#) 

and a nuobot of his follouere. He head8 8n exttamiet Yewieh religioue enveunt 

that l yetemtiaelly l tteepte to violate the sanatity of the At-~qme M~~Qw l IUY the 

Da88 Of the Reek and call8 for the performance of Jewieh prayer8 and religiwe 

r&tee therrin. Homover Geula Cohen, the Ieraeli meeeet masherI partfcipatad in 

that action. Sh fe rrotorioue for her hosthlity twardr the Arab* and her 

reeieUnao to proapect8 for peace with the=. ~notbec participant uam Yuvel Wer6m 

know for kin great: enthueiau abut ttm eettlwnt of orxupfad Areb totritories 

and their aAnnut&tion to 18rarl. The ptemditatrd nature of tht provacatfon ia 

ovidant ~@CWW there wan another l uch action on 14 Janugy, when 16 I*ll&)re of tha 

tMR8et violated the 8anctity of Al-Hatan al-$iaatif and came of thu irwdirtely 

etetted praying therein, dioreqatdfng Moelem uorehipperm, who tried to etop them 

Et08 putrrufrq t?wit wtelrpt. Thie lad to the entry of about 600 Ieraali ptlic@een 

into tha courtyard of Al-ata, whet* thy agreeted @bout 19 #Wt~lep wrmhfwre. 
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(Hr. Karwawt , Jordan) 

the Souurfty Council adoptti rmolution 271 (L969) of 15 Smptmmkmr 1969, which 

ragbeioed that any act ol demcr8tton or grofanatiaa of tba Holy Phces, religioco 

buildlfngs and 8itoa in Jeruoala OK my encouragement of, or cannivmce at, any 

such act might ser~ourly l ndmger intertutionrrl peace and aacuity. 

saccad, the Xmtaeli axcaveticos, whiah abrtd at tt~ srB tf 1967 8rcmd and 

klvrth the ti-Aqsa Hoque to the wamt a.d uwth and which jmpardired the 

otructuroX integrity of tbo Moqw. 

Third, tha act of aqgr+uotun uomittad eg8inrt the maquo and node= 

uocubi#gws cm 11 ‘Agril 1982, when IU, Irrmli wldfar, Alan GoaMn, fired 

indircrkinataly kto worahipgerr in tha Himqua, taking the liver of two 

WorshipperB, one cd then a 68-ye*t-old Ilan, and wollncag a f.NAmbar of other% 

PcWth, the dimmew by -1~ grurila, on 26 iUnumy 198C, of a large cuzhe 

ot explumivao that had bean planted ineida the Al-t&ram nl-sharif Momqur by l group 

of xmxaali fanatic& 

FLftb, 8 mmbac of at-t@ mmde by Israeli aattlero ad uttedst8 to l totr 

the-. This ilnvitxbly lmd to CXaUhe8 with tha IQocrlw worahigprrrs praying 

fiuida. 
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(Mr. Kaerawi s Jordan) 

tolrranc+ and jwrdium tho very Mtma rnd fwn8aticam which have ollcwod tha 

intmrity of t1u Iioly O)nc*r to bal prooetrv*8 for conturioa. 

Those actfcma alac cmtravoiae tho ncrmm and priuciploa of international 

ccciduct rolevaut tc alion occu&?aticm which prchibit tho c~cupying Powor frcm 

carrying out my intorforonco in the norm1 and yublic lifo of the civilian 

population uhdee occupatioh or Witting acta of aggroohx3 egainot or interfering 

with freeda of worrhip in the Rely Plecoa. Hence tho Iorarli cccupati* 

autboritier h4vo l su& full neapssilbility for what 10 happening. 

They and thaw extraimt groups au& understand that what haB preaorved the 

dfrtinct chmrter of Jeruralem over thu aenturioa WI* Imlamic tolerance. Islam 

reegmctm a& recognizea JudaiPa and Christianity and thvit oanctity. f8lu haa 

l lvaya @aught to roapoct their religiwo plmeo ahd rite& In addition, under 

Islam the fcundatioar uere laid that preamvod Jerusalem’s distinct unique 8tatur 

a8 0 coatro of tokranm and relfgiour ccexl8tenco throughout hirtory, 

%e faraoli repsommtutive maliglrcn. ay country, accusing it of banning Jtcrimh 

Wceu &hd curbing Chtititian access to the Soly Places. This contradicts and 

dirtxxts t;u truth. My delogaticn cc numorcus cccaaionr, before thr General 

AMemhly 4ml the $Wurity Ccuncil has roplied tc ruch Israeli all+Fiaticme *hd 

refuted the& AS to the truth caverning eccoem to the truly Pllr~ws in the West 

Whk, I ahculd like to rocall that, irr torponse to an apgoal fra the Intoruaticual 

itmxmatlioticn eomittoe for Palosti~0 an 15 mvbiber 1949, tho Jordmfan 
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guat8stn free&m of aocasr to the 8oly Placer. 

A# for hir 8lle+iatlan the the Jordanlm f&V@KWSlt romtrictd RcCYlS of 

Chri8tiara to thair CSoly Plaws c the loart that cm k raid s&cut that otrtalnrnt 3 

that it 18 cxl@ot*~y frlw and grwndP.ru, 8uttbw* i8 anothar mpact tofradm 

Of eocQa8 to wd ucuohip in the Eoly'Plecoos Israel’s f4lw rllwptfm thrt all 

religion8 enjoy then rights’in Jarurcrlm wdmr it8 ocoupation. Y&r XrtaOli 

=uprtian + amad -es ot ri3Aioar, of AI& Christlana aad &out a billion 

Arab and nan-amb mmkir to hi doniad axesa to tkdr placeo of wormhip ifi 

J*rurala. 
'_ : :, 

_’ 
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The Arab City of Al-Quds ie part and parcel of th@ occupied We8t Bank. It 1B 

an wcupied Arab territory wbjrct to the provisionr of the Fourth Guava 

Conventim axd Security Counci!. rarolutfons which ewhaaire the inadairsibflity of 

tb6 acqufritfon of territory by force. That haa been cllcknowledged by the Scurity 

Council in numwouiz re6olutiono - 6ce6 of whk.ct ware adopted unanimously - for 

example, relolution 267 (1969)t it has also bmn affirmed in rarfoue statements by 

menhx of the Security Council, elrpwially the five permanent members which are 

reaponribls for international peace and swurity. 

T& City of Al-Quds har km OP 8pecfal concern to tha Council froa the 

tnmption of tha Irruli occupation. Thus at the start the Cuuncil ado#+d 

relolutfon 252 (1968), which declared invalid all Israeli legislative and 

ahinistrative 6masures afaed at chmging the status of tho Xoly City; rsjocted 

forwli actions aimed At chmging bto geographic arm3 demqraphfc 6tNCturer 

including expropriation of tani3 and prcgmrtfra; and called upon Israel to rescind 

all 6wh ammare and to deofot Prim taking any furthee ruch &tion. The Council 

haa ta-uphasised those provision8 ln its rasolutionr 267 $1969), 298 (1971) and 

476 (1980) and, fn addition, reaBfLrmad the irPperatPve need to gut an l rbd to the 

Iaraoli occupation of tba Uab torritozier, occupied since 1967, fncludihg Rl-Qud~. 

&ll thou remluticm uwe &&@A in rerponw to Iwael?m action@ In the Arab City 

Of Al-@& aimd at changing the geographic and deaographic character of th6 City 

by &.ulaiting it and altering it8 Irlmic and Arab charrter. 

hpy consf&eratfon of the actions against th Holy Placea in occupied Al-&de 

cannot k undertakes in isolation of Israeli actim~ afeed at changing the City*6 

@3&.lO. This concept warn aPffotie5 by the Security Counedl in &es rusofution 

271 (1969) al’ter the crdrnr of arm vaa committed in Al-Aqea k&o**. The Council 
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oqahaairod the iadhte nbwamity of 4ara~l~o beaiuting froa mating in vblati0n 

of the Ccsuacil*a rriolution on J8tumlea aind reaainding forthwith all Waaurea ud 

wtiona dm&pod to alter the at&m of the City. 

The raamt l ttmta to violate the unctity of Al-Maa maque affirm, first 

and foruwt, th iqwrativm rim43 fog tho Coumail to t8ke l ffwtiv8 mmaurma to 

prewrve tlm 8tatw and intogr%ty of the SaSumic Xaly Plama, obkin roapwt for 

itr reaolutiona om Joruaalw l d thoir iqleaentation, and urgently mek tha 

terdnatilon of Iaruli occupatiof8 of all tha Arab torritorioa, including Al-Q&, 

through a just, cwprehenrive and pemoful aottlmmtt. 

Wm PiGWIo&wT (intwpretatisrr from Chineu) P I thank tha representative 

of Jordw for the kind words ba addreaaod to ILO. 

the aurt ageakor is the r~r+unt8tiv* of tbr Syrian Arab &epublic. I invite 

hia t,o take a plwe at Um Council tabla urd to uko his l tatownt. 

Mr. EL-FAAL (Syrian Ardb mpublic) (intecprot&tfm from Acabic) z The 

act8 of ypgroaaiool and ptovwation wrpetreod rocontly by Iaraol in Al-Quda that 

are boiolp eoncfdered by the Council to&y ate uroly linka in a c&in of Zionist 

pruzticra l inal at Judaizing Paloatino and wiping out culturcl end religious 

lw?mzkm, SaUalc mnd ChriWian, tram that City. %%a l ntresmbd and &dared 

hitrmd of richim for our rogioo~~ heritage R88 itr roots and find8 wntu in tb 

aionirt idoolcqy. tt ta the cdoaialiat--uttlot mwemont baud on th0 den181 of 

Asab preaunce md 811 culturrl l,anWarka thet it rapreunta. 

Eobmvor the Israello and their apokmmn uy.attet to paint tb Utert evwatr 

in Jerusalem •~ YEO mrrvl pawing claahal, a quick look Gackwrda on Xionirt 

pwticea against hdy aitw in rll part8 of Palwtine yeatwday l t3 today will 

ccmffmm that tim SntsrnPtiond cxnmunity’s foam for tho futut+ of Al-guda - f@PI 
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(Ms. El-Pattal, Byrian Arab Republic) 

that have baen repeatedly upreused by all ways and maus - am indeed wll faunQ& 

and reti, atming Pram the sure knod&ge and clear undgcatanding of tioniem’e 

ailm. 

This ia not the firrt tha that agqtemion haa been perpetrated againet holy 

sitar under oGo~tion. zioaiae*a fewrd i8 replete with te8timoniarr hundreda of 

maa have been destroyed and profaned in huudrede of Arab cities and villages 

owupied by 18rael l iuce 1918, awl the landmarko of those citie8 l ud villegee have 

baaa wiped off the up. what is left of timm ha8 ken charbgw3 by the Istaelie into 

tourist terorte - indeed, touoree thantb8t. The zioni8ta have rpotted the ahore* 

of Lake T1ber1a8, oue of the rr*t eaored alter for Chrirtiana, with night cluba. 

That has hem a oauee of condemnation and denunciation by both Arab l ud We8tern 

circles, :- luding the 1966 Angl*Amrican Couittee of xrziry on Palestine. 

The Irraelie have polluted the uatera of the Jordan River where Christ use 

hptiredt they have turned that River into s braokieh au-. The Xeraelia hwe 

gone so fu 40 to deaeorak the Ielamic grave0 in Memillah Cemetery in Jerusalem 

vbiob ~aataiaad the ree&xa of maay holy mn. The IIbrshini Mouque in Iebroo ie 

liviug teetieony tiay of flPrjrant Ieraeli acte of eggreaaion~ it ir a ooucrete 

axaaple of hov the ziouiata have petfeoted profanation. 

The while uOtld ha# followed the prcqresaiva cruelty of the e4WZlerar UIideC 

the pr~*aotion of the zionfat ocoupation authorities, not only to the heart of that 

historic Arab city but also to the Xbrahimi Hoaqua whiah vaa etorued and uiaed by 

fcme and tortoriaat. The international cmunity hae followed with the gravest 

concern the archaeological diga carried out by the 2ioniate under the 

Al-Aster Al-SheriP, aifmd at uudtrrininy the foundationa of that great bitilding, by 

taking m&o and earth from under It. 



relewwht inrtramat8. 
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(Mr. El-Fatk81, Syrian Arap 
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Aggcar&ion UgaiMk Jeruaalea daeu not date budi only to 1967, as aame muld 

have urn believe. It lose back to 1948, when Ziosrirt gangs wcupim3 p&rte of tih 

city and imediately bqan ts expel it8 Arab inhmbitmka l nU to seise their 

Property, to mettle the city and to Judrize it. In 1948, thnks ko Arab 

LeEi8tmce, aicmixa uas unable to ocmpy the enkire Holy City, but Israel CO#blriV+d 

in 1967 k~ implemunt tha n*xt atage in its plan, uhan it took the lWly City tbrougb 

a bmc of wgreaeion. 

Ils looa an Jerurrl me inva&d it8 annexation was deciared, flouting the 

nor10 of iakerMtiona1 X&w, in particular the FCMth CeluVa Convention of 1949 und 

Gumal Mmmbly re%olutiws 2253 (ES-V) l d 2254 (Ei3-V) adapted a& the an8qmcy 

upecial seu~ion belaI in July 1967. TIM world uaa uhaken by that flagrant VidakiOn 

U -. ceacara mounta &out tbm faku of Yeru~l~ - and irrleecl tbm iate st peace aml 

wcutity throuqhouk the Middle East. But 1orae1 ptoceedeu ko l tap UQ its defiance 

oc khe Aeabm - r&leerb a&d CbSixkiUW - und itu provustion of intutn8tional 

apinicm by wing rapidly to iqlmnt itn progrur of Ju&io&ion. 

In 1980, it deulrred Jerusalem to be tha *ii md cqital of Ieta61*, in spike 

of virkmpred inkornutiorul opposition to itr pracklccr. That -5 :fticm ME 

manifested fn repate& resolutions of tim General Auwably aad the Pscurity Ceuncif, 
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Wt. BbY8tt81, Syrien Arab 

In rreolutioa 479 (1980) of 2Q Au(luet 1980, t&e Smurlty Counoil determined 

tint fareel'e pmalemtisn of Jarueelee l i fte a&k1 wee null end void, ud 

callad upon St8tae with diplomatic mitiioru at Jorwalem to withdrew tbeo 

mtreione. In spita of 00qli4nm by Statem with that reeolutioa, Isred prroietd 

in ita -tiaa and its attwpte ta l lter h &magr*phla ooqonLtiofi, gwgraphie 

nature am3 cultuud uao@t8 of th city in dePience & reeolutbm of the 

iAternetione1 -try ud in the faca OJ world uaeeimity. 

To th dieguet 0E tkm ~~88, the Iweeli autbocitieo undmrtoak 42onattuctlnn 

ptcujaetr which diefipuru!l the lendmzke of that city, e city which we mm 

epfEitue1, -0 bewlrtiful thub Usy othar aity in the ucxld. Israel. has obng& w 

Ebly City ineio a city of cb&p, ditty, ewwcrMldd houeing. St built bugs 

buil.dinge, 8emy of the8 yr8febrimted. on the hills eurrounding the city, ttiue 

daitraying the phyeicel l 8pct of the lioly City utir stifling ita l pirltual 

chmrrt8r and 8Qirit. It t4ok that city, which had for centuries N reepwt 

by ancient tradftion, and qrrrad it to okmap, name tauria in m ottas@ to draw 

th8 largest poulble nun&m of vieftore. Tbcm tourrate bvo rmpucwl tlm tbinkero 

Simulteauly the riwwe8tightened onthe~ city's inhbitmto, l&eleu l d 

Chtletimo elf&r. Their boew uere eeired# whole neighbuurtmcnb wore derttoyed3 

theit QraQSrty YOS ~fi8CUtd; their S-id 8nd religiarr iMtitutiCna4¶ Wefe 

undarnind~ thy wwe denied rllploymnt opportunities; and they wte rubjwted to 

en all-raud malturrl end econahc SLagi? - all this in Uefl8nce of Cerimel AeusLly 

ati rSae;lrity i$umtzii twciutbat5, of th9 Fourth Geneva Cwkventfm, urd Of ttir 

principlea of intarnetiotml Iasp. 
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RepubUC) 

The late8t wenta in Jerusalem mund awtlwt warning to the oivilirod world; 

the Irrmli auttwxiti40 at0 l ttrqting to pave the way towartS the r8ring of th8 

Al-Aqw Ho8gua and hl-Earu Al-Shmif. Tbau Holy 91~~ am at thm pm8k of Arrb 

18&nia spiritual and l rahitwtural aophittticat~em. 18CWl i8 pVi% the Ury for 

thr iqlwurtaticb ob rinirtlr plazw born of attwirt inrtinCt8 full of tit0 for 

al?& 8piritual and roligicw value8 by l wur~ing tlmw who call for making the 

U-E8ru Al-Shrrif ilik 8 place for Jo~r. It i8 tboir view - and theft plan - that 

this ti WJklitr thr d4MtruUtiW Of &lz th &Ply P&&2*8 Of f8b8. 

Xn it8 UcSBWt Of thiam&bq8 rt~~,t~SIIoirhFol~rophiCAgOncy~it 

ckUt t&t Ieraul is Getting pr62edutt8 by ONCuraging Jewi8h eXtr#i8t8 to pray in 

mbliaruu Al-Sbmif anO to attempt to 8eirm it, thur ea8ing tb way to the nmtt 

8trp, th di8Wllt&ing Of tb WU@Lb 

Th8 hte8t Wt Of rrgglc8Sdm bQ8iWt Al-Bcrru Al-Sti8Sif 18 in fWt thr gtrvut 

te8t Of th4 will of th8 iatrrcmtfcxul fxmnmfty a8 a whole lid of ItbO Security 

Couwil in WttiaUbr, and of t&ir obildty k, 8-M Up to 18ra.1’8 p15ui88 and 

clctioru ln Yoruocrlw and ita plamr of uor8hip rnd to 28ruli prwtlcar in geR+ral 

b3 tb OWU&Ti@d REab t8rritori~8, &WCtiC~8 ubicb th@ CCB~JXJ~~ k8 r@&Wated~y 

cxn%lmmed. BmQe, ti Council Wit ViW thim IUW d.fiUm 88 l durgarm 

UC&8tiW Of th+ policy d&h ~@$JUI with th* &I&8X8tia of Jeru88lem, which thi8 

Council tletmt~fndi ta k null l nC1 void. 
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WC. EL-Fattal, Syrian Arab 
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council l d all it8 r~mlutfonm rolrting to Joruulm and the occupiti As&b 

tdrr itoriea. Iarad ha movad mgerly to prtpetrrte furthrr rhamoful acts rqainat 

flm eanctity of tha waque, including l tteta to blw it up with dynuite. 

A8 \19 Wm8ider Isr8e1’8 prameditatod crinw, prptratd UlroUgh its settlers, 

vd have grbun uad to hmri4xg vwioua rttegts at juatitimtian, irwluBing 

aaaertion8 bkt tbeao are tba rck of individurla, of Xrgaelii &n or 

extrrristm. ‘Ils uet wondars &bat ia ttm difforoaca b&men those madmen and 

utr*liats and thm 2iocist ruler8 who wbraue t& ideology of racist settler 

colonialin? T%rough*thdr fanatici- and their oxtrenimt inetinats, those pecqle 

have udo clear tbdr vicrw tart any for8 of Arab prramce la to be rrjacted. That 

vfw is bsrd ctn their Ueap.JotuI tarA~ md their htrfol fading6 of rupre=y. 

Thus, thti alala made by wma that tha Iara.15 8ettler -i&y ham atmr+A and 

that it 18 m of mdm -t*a who are facing wtrmiats ir in fwt groundlwa, 

The X8raeli Muprtia: force8 ruin 0cauyotion forcw, mod thy are part and 

parcel of that Piztkiot *ctabPirhwnt, in torrr tmtb ot ideology l d of prbcttecr. 

Whatover ma&ks they w bon, tbo co1 -dalLat mttlars ruin colonialists. 
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kula C&on, tk roprewatatiw who prwfowly wbrittod L bill of law 1,. the 

-UWt COmKnif#J th. WUI~~~tiO?I Of hKUubB ti ita d~~K&tkXl aU th@ Cilpitd 

of Israel, also fatKOdUCed l K@tiUtioPI aa amax- the &Un Height@. aid the 

hwsot not votm hy an ovmrwhddng hdority for th8llr tuo erpanrioniot legil8tivo 

tutu? Xtulood, Goula Cohw fmom~ in the Aarticm Xsgic, ta c*prwent thr l px of 

the dafnxacy l ppSm3.d by tb Amrican Cangrow, which uiu hppv to go l lonp by 

submitting a SiSihK act of log$slatitin, Ho. 20318 of 1984. 

Tlw third pirate of the Xoly Phces ir Gershorr Soloroon, Q&Q 8tord thmn 

th XoSy Pkmr and tbow playing within, where*cr the fate of any Palemtinian 

citiwa mcmld ba gaol if he darti to raiw the tleg of hfr country &n~here in 

oacupiad Palefittwk. 

The fourth of thou pfrateu im Ariel sharon, that well known intern&ion*1 war 

criminal, that infuoum t&%KOKist, the loat&r of the mmmcre8 of sabra 8d 

shatila. fadeod, he did not airu biu charuo to join the cafww~ of aggrefmmu. 

Hi8 mar* preamcce i8 481 inillcrtion that IrraaS lo pKq?aKiZLg to prtgmtr&e mote 

borr0~m in tha Holy city. 

The letter af th8 Pbrlurwat Xisrion of ;torc?an, dfutrlbutd this mtw&g in 

Security Cuumzil docuwnt s/17749, crtegoricaaPly ehowt that these Ksperted 4&s of 

aggrwtion agafmt holy Jaruutla~ ati tkm XbKahim smwtuaty, with the smmwaguonr 

of the ISKa6ili ruthorftiw, are a new eacalatfon that pKURfulU to haV* diK* 

~lU~WlhC@S* 
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abide by itr ooraitmnt8 under tbe Cbrkr. Tbereforor 18tael'almuld ba doniad it8 

Irorkmbip in t& United Kationa, e hahip it obtained through prwa8uro and 

fraud. 

Tb@ -X81 k884BRbly ha8 rwet@ddly dWbtd tht I8rUl $8 Wt l &WCClOVi!lg 

state. The G8lWt81 &8URbly b8m Udbd u$MM Krrkr Stat@& t0 UWr l l1 relatiM8 

with tbie rwirt l xpanaioniot wtity. On thi8 bari um Oall on t.l~ SeCUtity 

Council to cleprivo Irrael of it8 #rbrr8h$p in &be Unitmd Katicme. On th8 other 

band, we cell on the Secturity Councfll to 4x2~ an X8reel mandatory and 

owgrehen8iva sanction8 uader Chapter VIX of tb Chttor. We are wnvtnued that* 

if iqporrd, such unction8 wuLd be likely to put yn end to 18raeli occupation. 

P8r6ml drew8 it8 rtrengtb and arroganae not from it8 own capbilitie8 but fr&r 

outride - in&ad frm tlm iUperiali8t netumk hm1W3 by the Unitced State8 of 

karrica. 

Tbe cdl tCr preyrr on 8 January 1984, when tha Zioni8t8 8tormed 

Al-Harm Al-Sbarif, was not only directed to tba deYomale88 inb8bitant8 Of 

Jerueelen aad otbar o~upied hrab tetritorios who ere suffering under tbe barbrio 

lrraeli occupation; it war6 aho a call for help dirrotad to tbe wbole World. 8eOKIe 

tDr SeaJrity coulv=fl awt al80 ho@d that Cal2 and underrtend it8 Rmning, bW8Um 

depriving the Areb H~rlew and Chti8tfan8 of Jo~u8811~ m&11)8 dqwioing tbo r&on 

a8 a dole of a jurt, laoting and cmqr&me$ve pew., a -we uhiah can k 

l rtablirbed only through Israel% unconditfonrl wlthdirruad Cram ell the occupid 

Arab territar?o8, fnduding Al-Qud8, ths, l 8tablfPhrent of an $nc?epWd@nt 

Palrotinfm State in Palertina and the enwciae by the Palrrtfnian people of their 

right to ulf-drtwrination and thrie right TV return to t-it homeland. 
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The PRRSIKW3T {interpretation from Chinem)r The naxt speaker is the 

rapreeantative of Pakistan. I invite him to takq a place at the Council table and 

lo nke hia mtatmnt. 

Hr. SHAR NAWAI (Pakistan) x It ia a matter of l paaial plearure for 8al 

Sir, to e&en8 to you ny warm wngratulationa on your l uuqation of the pealdewY 

Of the 8ecurity Council for tha wnth of January. Pakistan and China am bound by 

the cloaeat tiaa of friandahip that for decadas have provided a canokal~k and 

p~ofomdly reliable factor of pare and stability in our region and a We1 of 

friendly co-operation am2 goM-neighbourly mlationa amng States. lb bava had tka 

privilege of working cloudy with you in the United blatfona and have coae to admire 

your wisdom, knowledge and vast experience in diplomacy which, I am aure# will 

prom to be a groat aaaet to the Counafl in its conduct of tha iqortant buaineae 

before it. I a8 confident that you will guide the deliberationa of tba Council 

during thia month with groat a mama and diutinction. 

I abould l luo like to oxtend out thank6 to AILbaaaador Baarole of Burkina Paw 

for hi8 rrmllent 8tewardnhip of ttm Council last month. 

Hay I al80 avail myulf of thir qportunity to welcome Bulgaria, the Congo, 

Ghana, the Uaitod Arab Eu5:ates a&l Venezuela, which have joinnd the Council thir 

year, and to exprasa our gratitude to Burkina F&u, Bgypt, Indie, Foru and the 

Ukrainian &viot Socialist Republic for thair valuable contributions to the votk of 

tha Council during their tenure as non-parmanent rrambura- 

The Permemnt Repreuntatives of Horocco md the United Arab Emirate8 have 

requsated this convening of the Security Counoil on behalf of the member6 of the 

Giasio GmEesreni33 and t-m &Ta Or' tiie iirab i;roup, EeQrmjkivrtZf, kc GiiiG~~SZ tkii 

grave lnciGent@ of deeecratlon oil the Holy Al-Aqua Morrque, which occurred on 8 a;nd 

14 January. The details of these incidentu have teen ptovided by the Pmmanent 
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Reprementmtivem of Wormoo and tin Unitul Armb 1Prprrtem l nd t& rmprewntativmm of 

th Pmlmmtinm Libmrmth Orgmnirmti~ l nd Jordmn. 

~hrn firmt inaidmnt ooourrmd on 8 Jmnumry, when momm extrmmtmt nmsberm of the 

KM-t enterad th &ly HOS+O at the the of the midday pray~m ad diuturbmd rpd 

affrontd theuorahippar& uhmn them8 mxtrwnimtm wre drivea out of tba Bio8@& 

Ier&~li police, in dimrmgmrd of the sanctity of th &xque, l ntarti tbm prmaimmm of 

the bicsque und umd violeri~e to avict the psagle gatbmrrb there. 

Tb mmumid md morn mmrioum incident accurrmd OIZ 14 January. Sever81 amborm 

of tb ImrmmU X.nammmt, protmcted by 600 police, forcibly enterad the Worqw, in 

vfol8tionof its mwwtityand inconteqtofthm mgreementmthmt Pmlmmti mhrinmm in 

the wcupied territoriem vi11 rmamin utx¶er emclumive PktmPme cumtody. The Imraeli 

mutbritimm umro Umll plmcmd to mnm~rm the inviolability of thm Al-Aqu Xomque snd 

to prmvent thm iw?idoat fra taking place. Their failure to do so reid!OrCe8 tbm 

belief tbmt thy actively abetted thm rcenmc~t of its profanmtion by the 

Knaunt umbra. The m inci&nt thum dimcreditm the Imraeli clab that 

f8lmmiC rthrlnrs in the Bsly City are rmmpmctd, secure urd protmutrd. It also 

dmmonmtrakmm tbair ooqlicity in the deliberatm mctm of provocation and 8mcrUmge 

by JWiSh l xttwimtm ubme ambition to Sudaime the No&y City is well knmm, 
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The iqort or ttmse incidents goer f8a layamd IIEH1’8 CQmcive and repremive 

po1ici.r tauarda ttm Arab ud Palartiaian inlaabitrnLr of thm Holy City of Joruulem 

living undw Irrreli axn@ation# thone incidenta rignify WEO than a YE@ brewh Of 

agrrewnt8 wbtih accord protaction to the Boly Blamn ia t& oity. The inoidmtB 

carry grave i@icationu for peam in the Hiddle mot and hwo the potential of 

warking a wiUot cuuifrontaticin affauting the wxtira rroslap world. ~a the first 

Xiblah to ubiab 0brle.m turned for proyero and the hallwed place marking tho 

ammeion of tb Boly Prophat of Islam - pwca br upon hia - the pracimts of the 

Al-m88 lbmgua twain the wat cheriobaU am0 p~ofowdly vanerated part of 16lamic 

trbditiuta. 2-b violatfcm olt itu OuIctity could, thr)rofore, atic deep *wtioM ana 

cauu pain and uncontrollable anger mmg the Ho&m gopulationm throughout the 

wrld. 

coarCiaus of tba grwity of the 8ituati#r, the Iloroign Minimt*rm of the 

Ialmie Conference, meting reaently in Fex, remted inrtantaneowly with 

OwgZWiOM of &00p conmrn over tha incident*, ti rutborired tha 

S*cr~lrry-Gmmral of th Oggmiration of Um 18luia Conferonaa to br%ng 

mi8taly to tha notice of ttw United lo*tioru Swrr*trry-Cenor~l the dangarouu 

inplicatfona 09 any recurranua of 8ucb incG!lenta. Thayrl8oq5haminadthe mod to 

aheck the irrrspxuible hahaviour of 8uberu of tha Israeli Xnaouat and that of the 

Irrarli 8uthoriti*o. Iii6 najoety Xing riamsan of Norcxxo h88 also comma4 an 

urgent ra*ting of tr# Al-Qudm Cmittw to anuidmr tb urfouu l ituaticn. 

The dqp anguish and indignation cau+-l to thm Governwant and pm&e of 

Pakistan by the actm of Ufdecration of tha F~oly Al-kqu mwquo PO raflwted in a 

8tatemnt mnda by thm Prim ninirtor of aakistm, Ur, Ibhamwd Rhan Junejo, on 

19 Janwry 1966. Thir utateumr. 6xmlrmed in the 6tronginot term the uacriletgo of 

the Holy Ilrpmge as ueli a8 the attempta to bZoek atxr)m by Hdskrraa to this third 
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tmliest shrine of X8lam. The Priw Hini8trr called fee tha rc&oratfon of 

Al-Owl8 Alkbarif to 18ladc 8n% Arab mwereignty lrnd et@uairefl ttnt no agreement 

that failed ts do ao would 1# awxptable to the Horlor world or omcceed in 

entabliahing durable peace in the Holy Land. 

fn bringing their umcern to the Security Council, the Islamic countries wish 

to alert the inkrnatioml unity to tb8 fact that any act of macrlle9e against 

tha Holy al-Aqm Hoeque beam t&m potrntial of widespread vtolence end cmmtitutecr 

a t&eat to pmcs. In the l tmwphora of ccnflict and grave foreboding8 which 

pwade8 tbe entire Xiddlr Nast region, ouch provocstiona by Irraali rwtraaiato 

could produce a Irrjor ccmvulsian. The inkreot of countrio that rinamrely desire 

peace and an end to Vichy would k the firrrt cmu8lty. The convening of the 

Security Council for tJd8 mriee of meting8 hould aowe a8 a timely wa&hg and 

rmh%Uor to it8 srrbrra that they have an inmc8p&le duty to enuuro resgmct for 

the unctity ot Al-Aq88 am3 other 181Yia Xoly Places in tlm occupied territorie8. 

Following a wanton act of arson cau8ing 4-0 to th, Holy Al-hq~ @&ague in 

Augurt 1969, tb Seurity Counuilr in ltr PeaolutW 271 (19691, raccgnied that 

ury act of dertrwtioa or profarutiorr of the Holy Plwa8, +eligious buildingu and 

8ites La Jarrtrrcrlm or any mcouragmnt Of, or connivance 8tr any m&d3 act mY 

wriourly l ndartger intern8tianrl peace 8nd security. 

By wirtue of it8 rerolutions, the Security CaunciZ ha8 a rpciaf. 

respmuib~lfty to proteat and preserve the bhtoric chatwter of the LTcly City of 

Jeruutem l t!I to prevent any 8ttoqte to eltex it@ otatue. Soon after the Xoly 

City fell under IstoePi Wm&mtian, in 1967, the security CwncAl, in it* 

reoolutiow 252 (1968) c 267 (1969) arnd 271 (1969) and 298 (1971) , repeatedly 

rffitmd that all legisletive and adwinietretfve actions taken by Iereel to change 

the status of the Haly City of Jeruaralem were totally invalid, The Council call& 
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upon Irtrel to torcind ouch WIUL.8. Tha 8ame poritioa ~88 rrikcatsd in 

toaolutione 465 (19SO) wr8 4318 (1980), the latter celling for the 8nnulwEt of the 

ro-oalloS bria law darigned to alter the statue and character of Joruaalem. 

The Holy City of Jsruaal.es reprorents the confluence of the great l pirltual 

trpilitione of Judaiu, Chrirtirnity end to&x. The unique abaraczter of tba City, 

Wilt on thexe tre0itiem8, vaa fully prewrved under centurie8 of I8lmic 

guardian8hip of the Holy City, vhen the raered right8 of 811 the tbrse great faithr 

in reagoct of *it Holy Place8 in Jerucalex were rorupulourly rerpected and 

honoured. Today thi8 unique uhareoter of Jeruulr i8 threatened by the 18raeli 

occupation. The act8 of oacrilego egainrt Al-Aqua and cainour report8 of e&exe8 

to destroy it wrt cauw deep concern to 811 those vho venerate and honour the 

Univrr88l opiritual heritage of the Iioly City, 

The apontaneou8 reaatia by the maabor8 of the 18luiC Conference to the80 

inCid+at8 refbCt# tha run& Of outrago felt by the I8luiC -unity all over the 

world. The Security Council her the clear duty of responding effeotively to their 

d*ly felt' l nxiethta aad anger , resffirning it8 pact dtmioPan8 in rerpeot of tba 

Eoly City of Jeruculem and it8 holy 8hrinex ad warning tha occupying Potter wainst 

the reaurrawe of aat8 of rmorilege. 

The PRESIiEXT (interpret8tion from Chinese)8 I thmk the reprwent8tive 

of Paki8tM for the kind vords he aildreeBaC1 to me. 

The next apeaker i8 Hr. Samit Mamouri, Acting Porunent Observer of the 

League of Arab State8 to the tlnitw3 Nation@, to whcm the Security Comcil 8xte@M 

an invitation under rule 39 of its proviaiuaml ruti of ~~~eccduro ti tk~ 

2643rtY meeting, I invite him to take a place at the Cauncil table and to xake hie 

8t&*rsnt, 
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WL KANSOORI (interpxetati~ fcfm Atabic): I wish, on behalf of the 

League of Arab St&tea, to begin my statement by congratulating you, Sir, on your 

WCWdOn to the presidency of the Security Council for this Rtonth. There can be 

m doubt that your long diplomatic experience and your constant work for the 

achiewrrat of the chjectiver of thi6 international Organieation will contribute to 

the achievement of 6ucceps by the Security Council during these dul.&eratione. 

k8t week the Security Council discussed Lebanon36 complaint against Israel 

for it6 i6buman and illegal practices In southern Lebanon. Today - only a few days 

after the cad of that di6cu66ion - tkm tZamci1 is considering another plaint, 

thi6 one rubwitted by the Arab and Islaaic Statca, agalnut f6rael and it6 

l rpaollioniat, arbitrary pm&ices in the lioly City of Al-Quds. Thus, it is clear 

that the Council continueo to face coglaint after coiqlaint against Israel. 

The &ague of Arab State6 and the Arab and 16laeic State6 att6ch ape&al 

iqmrtance to the is6ue before the Security Council today for diecusrion and 

deciolon. #e do 10 bacruw VI are fully aware of the dangerous situation camed by 

T~ae1’6 in6istee on continuing it6 practice6 and policies, particularly thore 

that ermrtitute peofarution of the Holy Placeo. That ii, especially true of 

Eatirll, al-Shar If. On 8 January 1986, a mutter: of seaher of the Israeli Kneaset 

entered th6 courtyerd of the Al-1Sq6a Wuque, in co-upetotfon and t.?otluoion with 

the cccupatlon police forcea. That resulted in a confrontation. A 6irilar eve& 

tcok phce agafn a few days later, when a mmbex of tha Irraeli Rneoset entered th& 

Al-Aqua l4o6gue. accompanied by saae smnbeta of Zionist gangs. 
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Mr. Ibnmuri, Lua9ue of Arab Statoe) 

Tb8t aleuly Wow8 Iue*le8 intenttan to hurrilSkte the Areb inhabitant8 end 

Ygmd the rellgiow end epfbitual feolinqe of Ralwtinimr, wbethu Chri8tian 0E 

Ibrlu. Xn&liticmp IUre.lhu netrtoppad at illegally Mnexhq theluly City of 

Af-QbU@. 

live dW8 aftet that incidmt 8 now went took plats, wbm 8 nuder of me&u8 

of t&o Par88at on L4 January profaned tie tmnctity of the Al4hca Al-lOhuifr 

Cl8iRiag that they wanted m pr&y inride the Al-Aqra lbaqus under the protection of 

6QOIseorPi 8oldiwi3. That 1~3 toa eonftartation, dufinq which Iumli foC4390 

Wed tb* uor8t types of violmoe, leading ta the wowdin of 16 Palutinian Arabs 

ud the kpci6rJRRut ud &tarCicw,of 17 Paleutinion etudentc. 

Ybllcuinq ttmmaateof incftownt,slimed atoolcmielietandexpeneioniet 

&jectivw witbiu the IoEaeli policy of l xpelli6q the Balwtinian inh4bitmtS and 

dotdilg ther to l aigra~ fro@ the Holy City of &l-Q&6, tbo Arab inhsbit4nt8, 

rapployeu and daopkupue &aluod a 8trilce in Al-QUdR- 

2he g88t few ywrs have witnmmd a aontinulnq ucalatim of the praaticu and 

uthadawudhy Xuael #aabievoitsexpamBiariet , colanirlietaima inPaleetin0 

and in the teqim a6 a w&de. The occupation of Ateb lmribotiee follauing the 

1967wwu uas ttrogoolaced etaxtinq-&mint for the implesentationof the Zimfet 

drum of urwtinq Dretr Yirrml at the uxpenm~, ffr8t, of the Palestinian people 

mb then.of tha nrighboucinp Arab countriu. 

A Quick twiw of the t!kngerws events witnesd by the arm dnr?a then 

aleuly elmwe that it is merely 8 link in L lcmg chain of political &ject%ves. 

There was the uaicm attampt 6qainrt the Al-Aqsa~sque in 1969 by m Ifuaeliuho 

~6 later hoer ihad am brin9 amtsPTy deranqed. That criminal act cam a% tar the 

dl@U@~ltltiq by the Iread. occupatt~ farms of the Cfty CounaiI OE M-gut30 in 

Jtme X961 md tha axlla of its Chaisman, shertly after the iaeuing Of the rilitaty 

w&w that Iad tit t&e cwzawaU.iPrg Gtf uau Cc3nckl. 
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In 1980 tb Iurolt Kneurt l gcerd to the w-called b&&s law drchriW the 

City of Jeruaalaps the wifiad urd etwnal capital of xsrati. That ducir..m wau 

regacded by the Security Council in ito raeolution 478 (1980) as a fhOrMt 

vlolatioo of tLa/rlu rules of international law wd tbo pbutb Cioneva Cmwenticm of 

1949. III thtruoktton tlw security Co~cil rttweed that the FourthGeneva 

cUNWt¶tfOn was applicable to t.hePaloutinknArab andothee Araboccupied 

territories, including AH&IQ. The rerolutiar further rrtressed that a11 

lagisktige and admfnl.akcative mmmcea Md action8 taken by Israel, tha oocupying 

PoyacI ainkd &t ahcuaging the utatuo of the Holy City of Al-Quds, particularly the 

'basic law' on Jexuaalu, were null and void, and called M Israel ta rescind the8 

forthwith. 

‘f&e mwnt dirty, cridnal act in the Holy Ci+y of Al-Qudu - inbed, &wide 

ttw Al-Uarrr Al-marif, that Holy Islamic 6it0 vhicb is part md parcel of our 

arltural and religbow heritage - cannot be regarded u an individual oc passing 

act. It is a 8top vithin a clear plot, vbich baa not *at been brought to light, 

aimed at oompletely seising thPwe sacred ritea. That fOkTcM US tOCallon the 

Sacueity Council to tsmt the iammwith theappropriate importance md to take the 

utwet cart. 

Sina their fxou#ation of Arab Pal-tine and Holy Jerumalea, the Israeli 

authoritiao bave cantinwd bubaric capaigns through differ-t reliqioua groupe 

Which have a say in ruling circlea, with the twin objective of eradicating all 

Islamic and Arab landuks in Al-Qudm and bringing about the final emigration of 

all the Arab inhabiitants, vhaue forefatherr have lived in the Holy City and in the 

cauniry for iiroueaindie of yeSi-5. 

Tn the faoa of au& arbitrary acta and prwocatfve fnlictes, back4 up by 
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pIyinq the price with the blood of their &il.&en md yotmq pmple. That heroic! 

l ku(lgle, which has omtinued for decades, Underlines hau the Arab people will 

reprim stmdfast until it regains all its halienabla riqhtsr srlf-&trratiatiWr 

the establiahmt of itr wn Stats ad, in&&, the liberation of K&y Jerusalem. 

feraol ha@ disregarded all relevant URited Kmtione ruolutima, both of tJm 

Security Council and the General Ase#bly, and therefore it ia cktfyinq the will of 

the international camunity, the mited Nationa md the rulea of intamatimal 

law. It is clear that Xarael would not hum dared to be so Qfiant witbout the 

polit.icalr military and econoric support md uufotanco of the thited Stites, which 

we see Vary clearly and directly in the Security Council, where the r iqht of vetn 

is uuad every tire the Council attaopts to wrndemn XUael. 

The tiae has em- to put an end to that defiance of the international will and 

intunatiMza1 law. The security Council must look mce mitively and more 

objectively into waya in which it8 rmmluticum may be iwl~tod and hllber Statea 

my be led to reepmt those rssolutiona, au that the Wgimiaation my regain its 

credibility and prwtiqo. On that buis, we call an tbo Sxuxiay Council to fora 

Iuael to abida by all relevant raaolutiono of the Souurity Council and Ganoral 

h@esllblYy, particularly thoer ccmoerning the city ef Juwalea, the mcmt irrx)rtant 

of uhich are General Amsadly rarolutione 2253 (ES-V) and 2254 (ES-V) cf 1967. 

There (ue Dany fh~lrity council rasolutims m Jccu#3alea, the latftst of whi& wan 

rraolution 478 (1980). p.11 thaae teeolutionu stresssd the principle of the 

inailraiesibility of the ac4uisitfon Of territory by form, a@ well 68 regarding all 



City of AkQuds, lumwn thmu#aaut hfrtoxy as tba Cfty of PI1Iar ia t@hY VWY fU 

Ladr6d from king peaceful. St oontinuer to languirk w&c the yoke of 'iuarLi 

oacupetion; the holy 8itesvIthfnit am subjected turotrof wQfmI&tilW Md 

~mcx6tfont itr people are b&g 66hla6d. Aso Y, not right to wxt~o bar llng 

ttat aitwtlan aM prwail in Al-Qudr and in tlpcr nitldlm mstaao WhQle? Ramnot 

tha tiu aorro to put an l nU to thir tragedy and a&hue glaae? Tha f&ret sup 

would be the hol4ag of an iaternatioavl catfertena6 Q) prove in tit@ Middle But, 

Gdled f0r by a majority of admra of the Olnez4lAummbly. Pt ir the arly way to 

6dhV66 jtMt aad luitinga01ution to the yrcblumof the Iciddlr m8t nd 4 

LUaelitxau~tion ~ad~~lethrP~ee~nian~oploOooruraf8~ itr logttimatq 

right6. Until that f8 addwed, Iuael’a ncud wKL1 te88in kforo the Cur~;rutl in 

-t&We sad 0OtlUauing aoqhintr in or&r to fores Xrr861 to rbfd, tyv the 

rubs of iateznattmu1 law. 

The pT1EUlX@ST (Pntarpmtation fvfm Cbineae)a I thank Hr. M8n8oUrl for 

the k5nd waedr h6 addre886d to Y* 

T&r6 UO #) fUCtb6C 8Q66k6r8. The next meeting of the SIautiW Counoil e0 

caMswe its ccwideratfon of the tt.0~ cm it0 agencb ~$11 tak6 plaao tawrrow 

8t lO.30 a.m. 

‘ph.6 wmting rOso at 6.10 ~-1. 


